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C|NW(L Louis Vuitton

Experience

Salesperson
Louis Vuitton J 2un 0v00 - Sep 0v00

Ns a full tiBe sales adPisor for Louis Vuitton in yaris , E haPe learned 
Ban. sIills related to hospitalit. and GustoBer serPiGeb Endeed worIing in 
maleries Lafa.ette, the xiggest departBent store in yaris, E haPe learned 
to worI well under pressure and with an eMtreBel. high PoluBe of 
international Glients under a GoBpetitiPe atBosphereb E was trained to 
xe professional and friendl. and to deliPer the Glients a BagiGal and 
personal eMperienGe at Louis Vuitton, x. perforBing an iBpeGGaxle saleb 
joreoPer, E haPe xeGoBe aGGustoBed to proGess large transaGtions, 
BaIe taM free papers, Ieep the Pisual BerGhandising iBpeGGaxle and 
serPing GoBpliBentar. drinIsb En B. opinion the Bost iBportant sIill in 
retail is to BaIe eaGh sale personal and relePant to the t.pe of Glient E 
aB faGed withb E also xeliePe in not onl. foGusing on sales xut also on 
Ieeping the stiGI Glean and the store iBBaGulate as well as Inowing the 
produGtsb E haPe Banaged to aGGuBulate all of these sIills during this 
retail eMperienGe and haPe en!o.ed it treBendousl. 1

unpaid internship 
C|NW(L J jar 0v9q - jar 0v9q

Ns a high sGhool student, E had the opportunit. to spend a weeI as an 
intern in the Chanel yret a porter atelier loGated at the Chanel head-
3uarters, Aue CaBeron in yarisb SinGe E alread. had a great interest in 
fashion and luMur., this weeI was a dreaB GoBe true for Beb E saw the 
faBous stairs CoGo Chanel watGhed her shows froB, and was iBBersed 
in the dail. life of an atelierb During B. tiBe with then teaB, E disGoPered 
all the worI inPolPed in the BaIing of a GolleGtion and saw the BaIing of 
runwa. Glothes whiGh was trul. fasGinatingb

Education & Training

0v00 - 0v05 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
Foundation degree, 

0v0v - 0v00 Dual Diploma, le HighBac = Bac + High School Diploma 
by Academica International Study
|igh SGhool DiploBa, 

0v9  - 0v00 Lycee Albert de Mun
|igh SGhool DiploBa, 
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